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"The Pa. Lightning Insurance Ce.'
Which is now canvasing the county, must
not be confounded with companies which
have previously been traveling through this
section. This company is regularly chart-
ered by the Legislature of this Btato.

A Sjiovr. Robinson's' Circus and me-

nagerie will visit this county this week.
They give exhibitions at Newport on Thurs-
day and at Bloomfleld on Friday next. We
have hot seen this show, but if the reports
concerning it are correct, it will bo worth a
visit ;- - v -- ' ''' ' - ' ' '

. rocket Book Lost On Friday evening
last Chan. L. Murray, Esq., of this borough
lost his pocket book containing about $20
in money and valuable papers. Ho thinks
the party finding it might at least bo satis,
lied with keeping the money "for his hon-
esty" and Tetum the papers to the rightful
owner. ' "

'Serious Accident On the 15th inst., Mr.
Emanuel Kunkle, of Rye twp., mot with a
serious accidont. Ho was driving from his
home to Marysvillojwhcn his horses became
frightenod and ran away. Mr. Kunkle was
thrown out of the wagon and becoming
entanglod in the reins Was dragged some
distance, a portion of the time ' with bis
face downwards.: When found he was

his clothing nearly ( torn off.
He was badly bruised, and cut from the
hips to the top of tho head. His wounds
were dressod by Dr. ; Evcrhart, of M arys-vill-e,

and there is now hope of hisTecovory.
The wagon was upset and badly brokeu. .,

Xjron Ore. Discoveries of superior iron
ore continue to bo made in this county.
A few days since a very excellent Fossil
ore was discovered on tho,' farm of .John J.
Craig in Whoatfield twp. Three large
veins have been opened .and' the prerd- -'

ises leased to Messrs Brehnions, of Mifllin
county, who at once commenced operations.
There is no doubt but there are large quant-
ities of oro in this county, and all that is
needed to develop this wealth is a railroad
outlet. Is it not worth while, to seriously
consider this important question. .' Let us
avail ourselves of the advantages to bo

from the outlay of a comparatively
small amount of capital, and the use of a
little energy. This is all that is required
to place Perry county on a level in point of
wealth with tho best counties in tho State.
Will not the commissioners named in the
charter of tho Duncannon and Bloomfleld
rail road take means to bring this subject
before tho citizens of tho county, in such
a way that some action can bo taken to ac-

complish this much desired improvement?

Xjteath'g Doings. On Friday last Hon.
James Black, at his residence in this bor-
ough died quite suddenly. For some time
past his mental condition has been such
that jio 'required continual care, but his
strength had remained good until the
morning of his death. At that time he had
started to go down stairs to his breakfast
as usual, but when he had reached the head
of the stairs he was Induced to return, and
take his breakfast in bis room. ' A few
minutes later he was attacked with an

fit and died before medical aid
could reacli him.

Mr. Black was a man highly respected
by all who knew him, and was widely
known, having occupied publio places of
honor and trust.

In 1843 lie was elcctod as a member of
the 28th Congress to fill a vacancy, his op-

ponent at that time being T. C. Millor.
In 1844 he was again elected for the 20th

Congress, his opponent being Robert
Elliott. '

V '
f

' ' '

In 1864 he was appointed associate Judge
of this county, to fill the vacancy caused by
the death of Judge Btroup, which position
he filled until the following January.

Mr. Black left considerable projierty,
which ho bequeathed to his wife with the
exception of $1,000 to. the wife of Kirk
Hains, $1,000 to Kate Yohn, and, ,$500 to
James B. Meredith.

J. It, BnuLER, Esq., another well knows
citizen of this borough, died on Wednesday
laBt His remains were followed to the
cemetery by quite a number ot relatives and
friends and Urge deputations' front the
Masonic fraternity, and Knights of Pyth-

ias, of which societies the deceased was a
member.; Mr. fihujer's death was ' not

as he has been iu
'

poor health for
some time. A little over two weeks prev-
ious to his "death, he had been,' called upon

- to mourn the death of bis wife and this un-

doubtedly hastened his end.r Of them it
may truly be said ' "they punned" through
life together, and In death they are

Separated for .Thirty, Tears. A York
paper says: Abotitthu-t- y years ago, a color-

ed riiajij whose name-w- did not learn esca-

ped from slavery, in the State of Maryland,
and immediately madeliis wayintoGanadaJ
He left behind him, atr' the tithe, a wife and
two children with the understanding that
they were to follow him at the earliest
opportunity.' ' Aftor the fugitive ' had been
in Canada, a short time he became dissatis-
fied and loft for the "tato of New York,
from whence ho eventually dopartod for
Chester Couuty, Pennsylvania, where he
met with the sympathy and encouragement
he so much needed. In the mean time he
had frequently written for information con-

cerning his wife and children bnt could
obtain no satisfactory answer. By industry
and prudence he had managed to save mon-
ey, and is, at the presont writing, the own-

er of a flue two story brick house and a
very considerable and valuable tract of land
in Chostor County. His wifo aud children
after the close of the war, camo over the
Maryland line into Hopewell Township,
York County, whore they have since re-

sided. About two weeks ago tho old gen-

tleman, (for such ho is in every sense of the
word)obtained a knowledge of their where-

abouts and paid them a visit. He found
the wife a servant in a respectable family
and wlien lie' reached the house its inmates
treated him .with every possible mark of
politeness and. respect. They prepared
him a sumptuous meal and he seated him-

self at the tablejfully prepared to do justice
to it. ' Up to this time his wife had not yet
made her appearanc, although be knew she
was not far off and he would soon have a
sight of hor. She came at last and stood
for some moments before him, before ei--

them' littered a' single word. ' The old
man at length broke Bilence. V Maisey,"
says he, "you-yo- your lookin' old."
"Well," was the response, "if I does look
old I doesn't look any older den you does."
The scene that followed can be more readily
imagined than described. The shock of the
first meeting over and a recognition fully
established, they embraced oach other and
indulged in those outbreaks of feeling and
affection which only persons similarly situ-
ated could, who have boon separated for
thirty years. Tho next morning they all
left for his homo in Chester County, where
they will no doubt spend the evening of
their days in that comfort and quiet which
were denied them in their earlier and ma-tur- er

years.

Serious Railroad Accident From a
gentleman residing at Goldsboro' we learn
the particulars of a serious accident which
occurred on the N. Central railroad, a short
distance south of that village, on Sunday
morning last. Engine No. 22, John Ung-iau-b,

engineer, Michael Dean, fl.eman,
struck a cow about to cross tho tracV. The
engine was instantly upset, and ,"he fire-

man so bably injured that bo died a short
time after the acoident The engineer was
badlyscalded, aud after bis injuries were
attended to, ho was taken to his homo at
Now Freedom. There wore about fifty fat
hogs killed five of the stock can being
completely destroyed and sevoral others
damaged. A nnmbcr of crippled hogs
were dispatched, in order to put them out
misery. Stale Journal of the 187 intt.

Aa webeliovo in giving both sides, a hear-
ing we comply with the request of tho wri-

ter and givo place to the following:

For the Bloomfield Timet.
Tho Public Growlers.

Mr. Editor. In looking over the columns of
your paper of last week, I find a communica-
tion signed "Reformer," who, It appears Is
somewhat troubled shout the finances of the
county. It is perfectly right for Reformer or
any other tax payor to look up the Interest of
the County, so long ua he does not misrepresent
mutters; but he should be careful when he writes
o that he knoict Ihe facts.
In the Drat place he asserts that " Commis-

sioners Lineweaver and Bice struck bands aud
against the solemn proteet of Mr. Btambaugh
ordered a fire proof safe costing fS00." Now
Mr. Lineweaver was the last of the ' three to
sanction the purchase of a safe; but all three
are alike responsible If they have transcended
their duty In that respect. The commissioners
thought it was their duty to protect the vouch-

ers and papers of tho Treasurer's office, for
which the safe is Intended, and not for tho com-

missioners office at Mr. Reformer assorts. .

In regard to the lightning rods be says tbey
were also ordered "against the protest of Mr.
Btambaugh at a cost of $700.00

The order for the rods was also signed by the
whole hoard of commissioners.

As to paying $700, for the roddlng of the
poor house. Mr. Reformer had better post
himself a little better before he shoots his heavy
guns. The lightning rod company presented
their bill for $509, which the commissioners
promptly refuted to pay and the matter it yet
unsettled. ' ' '

i The safe and lightning rods are not a mcro
matter of a few days but will last for genera-
tions to come and will be honor to the citizens
of Perry Ceunty. ONE WHO KNOWS.

'NwroT, June 22,1879.

Church Xotice. '.

Preaching in the M. E., Church 'next
Sunday at 10$ o'clock A. M. Prayer meet-
ing on Thursday evening. '

.

Preaching In the Reformed ohurch next
Rabbath at 10 o'clock, ' Prayer meeting on
Thursday eveuiug. , ,., , ,.

Presbyterian Church Preaching on next
Bubbath.. at ,10J A. M.

Preachliiir in the Lutheran church next
HkbbuUi atVjp. nv 'Prayer meeting next
Wednesday evening.'

Important to Tobaceo Dealers. Under
tho'iiew law passed by Congress at filiate
sos'sionf all persons wlif fleal in. tolftw-oii- r

cigars'U retail, wili . afWiul'ysllie Ve.

qun-0-l toi pay a special tax at 'th rate of
fiv6 dollars per annum, ' without rfg'unj to
the aroohnt of annual sales.' Tli exemp-

tion' of1 persons whose annual sales do not
exceed one nunareu qukijars is ' repealed Dy

the new Jaws: iit 'W.? A J ,

nntau roxt-- loiier irom warmie;ays
that furmll pot lias made its ippearauco jn
Dickenson College,' and that mauy students
have felt.- Several cases are notod 'iii the
town, though to deaths are reported.fl x,;.. ..,,,-'-

,

y
,' Duncuunon Letter.

Duncannon, June 22, 1872.
Editor of "TnB Times" Preparations

are being mado for the celebration of the
4th on quite a large scale. Invitations have
been given by Evergreen Lodge, I. O. of
Odd Fellows to all the other Lodges in town
to join them in potting up a Union (basket)
picnio, to be held in Steel's woods.

A young lady of this place has been cor-
responding for a couple of years, with a
miner in Nevada, and they having arranged
matters satisfactorily, last Saturday night
she loft on tho Cincinnati Express for Ban
Francisco, where tho wedding is to take
place. She will then see her lovor for tho
first time. Quito romantic.

Intemperance has been mentioned so
often in communications from here, that
the people may got weary hearing of it.
The evil is not so great, when none but the
Lords of Creation indulge, and tho little
incidentals of weeping wivos, with blaok-ene- d

eyes, and hungry children, half naked,
only excite a passing remark, but when the
weaker sex indulge too freely, there is a
great hue and cry about the ditgrace. If
liquor is so necessary to our well being that
we must use it daily, why should it be
wrong for those who are weaker physically,
to make use of tho same stimulant ? ,

Common report says that we have two
members of the I. O. of W. B's, in town,
who have taken all the degrees. May we
belong spared from any addition to tho
number, it.'- - .."... .

: Two of our citizens have already left
for the Boston Jubilee, and two more
talk of doing so. Can any other little town
in Perry boast of as many representatives
to the grand musical racket? " ' 'X

Urlcr ' ItcmtJ. .

'

i rLocusts appear to bo getting very plenty,
In vatious sections of the county their mu-
sical hum is now heard. ; : -

During a storm last week aa Miss Bella
Weaver, of Green Bpring, Cumberland Co.,
was alighting from a buggy, a current of
electricity struck the buggy whool, knock-- ,
ing her insensible, in which Btate she re-
mained for some timo, much to the alarm
of the family.

Greeley says there will bo no doughnut
crop this fall, becauso the cold March wea-
ther killed the buds on all the dough trees.
yfOn Saturday afternoon tho 15th inst., a
barn in Bavillo twp., about two milos above
Ickeshurg, belonging to Mr. Frank Bheaf-fe- r,

was destroyed by firo. How tho fire
originated is not known. ' '

Caroline Bupp, of Nowport who was con-
victed of Larceny and sent to the Peniten-
tiary, has been pardoned by Govenor Geary.

Some of the dogs in this vicinity soem
particularly fond of mutton. On Thursday
night last four sheep belonging to Mr, II.
C. Meredith, were killed near Burnett's
mill in Centre Township. This makes
thirty one sheep which have been killed by
the dogs, in Centre Township, this season.

.Juniata Couuty. From the Democrat
and Jlegitter, and the Independent wo copy
the following: , ,

'
..

J ,"!"

About four o'clock, or soon after on the
evening of Thursday last, a student at
Tuscarora Academy, named McOullogh,
from the State of Maryland, aud aged
about 22 years, was drowned in Pomeroy's
mill dam. He in company with some half
dozen of the students were in bathing, and
being a poor swimmer, he got out into too
deep water and was drowned. His remains
were sent to his home in Maryland for in-

terment. .

One day last week, John A. Hostcttor, of
Bcalo township, had his left log broken
between the knee and ankle. He was en-

gaged in dragging out tics on the moun-
tain and had his leg caught between a tio
and a tree.

The editor of tho Republican mourns the
loss of a 200 pound hog. It was killed by
a miscrpant who run a pitchfork or some
other sharp instrument into the back of its
neck near the withors, the wound penetra-
ting to the depth of six or seven inches.

" Tribute of Respect. ' ;

At a sjieclal meeting of Carthage Lodge No. 204

K. I', the following preamble and resolutions
were adopted .

" Whereas" lu the wisdom of Providence, death
has again entered our Lodge Room, and turn from
our companionship, Brother Knight, John R.
Bhuler. Therefore be It : .. ..

Jtetotved, That as a Lodge we bow In meok
to the will of that higher power above us

all to film who reigns Hupreme and does as it
seemeth good among the children of men. .

Jicmtivd, That In the death of Bro. Hinder Car-
thage Lodge has lost an exemplary member and
the community an honest and upright cltJzen.

Kt.tolwd, That we cherish the memory of our
Brother In our hearts and as we drop a silent tear
at his loss, let us all strive to emulate his fidelity to
his trust and so live that others may say of us " a
true and faithful Brother has departed. " ;

Jiftotird, That lu the death of Bro. Bhuler, we
mist tuotlier true friend of the order, and by the
tide of hit grave we all realize that there are
voices whispering to ut out ot the tluulowy silence
beyond the river, JWtou Me.

Jietotved, That Carthage Lodge be draped In
mourning for 10 days tn memory of our deceased
Brother and that we observe the usual rights of
mourning. . '

Betotrtd, That Carthage Lodge tender to the
orphans of our dead Brother our sympathy and
Love In this the night of their young sorrow. .

Jii'soli'ed, That a eopy of these resolution be
furnished to Jennie and Will Bhuler, and, that the
same be published In the County papers.". .. , i

I 1, Q. BLACK, ' " '

. II. MX'K, " Committee. '."' pr. M.B.8TKICKLKR, (

., UuIne IVotltxoss.

A New Shoe Shop. I desire to notify
the Citizens of Bloomfleld and vicinity
that, I have rented, the shop i in DER-
RICK'S HOTEL, where I am prepared to
make 'or repair Boots or ,8he! promptly,
and at reasonable prices.

Persons wanting any work done in my
line are requested to give me a trial. '

CHAS. L. HARL1NG.
June 18, 1872 Ot. ,

; i .,; i

As Good as New. Old tomb-stone- s which
are discolored and in bad order con be cloan-e- d

and fixed up to look as good as now for
a trilling expunsaJ Persons wanting any
job of that kind attended to can have it
promptly dono ill' any part of tho county,
by leaving their order with Mr. M. V. Hutu-baug- h

at the marble yard cither in Bloom-fiel- d
or Nowport. ' tf.

' Where to Emigrate. . '
We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, be-

causo the Atlantic & Pacifio Itailroad Co.
offer 1,300,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlors, at low price on long credit, ' besides
furnishing free transportation over their
road to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Vlnitia, In-
dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Paciflo Coast; will be
one of tho trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands i along the
road are in a rich fortilo country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; tho climate
combines all tho advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invite yon to ' go to this region.
For further information address Ai Tuck,
Land Com'r, in 523 Walnut Street,' Bt.
Louis, Mo. '

. 0.J9.C3.
i - i

Metal Lined cucumber wood pumps and
also the celebrated Blntchlcy pumps for any
depth of well on hand mid for salo at low
prices by F. MORTIMER. :

M ITrIOA.xJ SIONITOIlil.
A l'hyslclan of many years praetleeln chrnnlo

diseases, anil graduate of best Meilieal College lu
the V. R, has written the above medical work?
which explains to those sintering from diseases
produced by excesses, etc., etc., the maimer, by
which they may be restored to health. A eopy will
be sent by sending name anil address to

M. BVRN, - 1 1

618 3m a No. $0, Cedar Bt, N. Y.

County Price Current,'
BLooxriBLD, Juno 24, 1873..... 'Pin U., 1 tu.

Potatoes, 40
Butter l pound, '. 12 ' :

Eggs V dozen 14 " ' i

Dried Apples V pound,'..... SalO " -

Dried Peaches 1010cts.flll.
Pealed Peaches 1218cts. "
Cherries 5 cts. "

" . Pitted,... , 15018018.
Blackberries, 66 cts, "
Onions V bushel 75 ".

NEWPOllT MARKETS.
Corrected Weekly by Koxtgh, Snyder t Co.

DEALERS IM - ;.. ' '

GltAIN Ac PRODUCE.
NnwrORT, June 16, 1872.'

Flour, Extra, 16 00 . '

" Super 5 50
White Wheat fi bu 1 85

Red Wheat 1 80 1 80

Rye , , 85

Corn 60G0
Oats V 32 pounds, ,45 1

Barley ' 75
Clover Heed 4 50
Timothy Seed 260
Flax Seed 1 60
Potatoes, ,
Ground Alumn Salt, 190 '

Llmeburncr's Coal, . . . , 2 40 "'
Stovo Coal, 4 50 Q5 5Q

Pea Coal 8 00
Smith Coal 25 ets. V bus.
Cross Tles,8 feet long, j.. 45 Q 45 cents
Pork jc.oo per lOOlbu.

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL ''
Ol all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

lowest jnaraei itaies. ,,,'
Philadelphia Trice Current.

Corrected Weekly by Junney it Andrewt,
No. 123 Market Street. ' '

PULLA.iuu.PlUA, June 21,1872.
White Wheat, K2 15 2 20

Wheat, 1 90 ft 2 00

ltye 093
Corn,..1..' 6567 '

Oats , 47019
Clover Seed 89 per lb.
Timothy Seed, 2 750 3 25
Flaxseed, v, ..,.,, 2 10Q2 15

Country ,ard,...v...;...v..l..', 8 09
Egg. .i..i.;..'r... kisais
Uutter, dull sale;...,,...
Washed Wool,':.". 68 70 cents per lb.

CARLISLE FKODUCE MARKET.
ICorrected Weekly by K C, Woodwabd.

; Carlisle, June 19, 1872.

Family Flour, ....'...'.... 110 50
Superfine Flour, ., 8 00
Siiperllne ltye Flour, 6.00 .
White Wheat 100 i
Ked Wheat L85 ,

ltye 75
Corn. 18
Oats, ,. i.

' 42 ' :

Cloverseed," , 5.00
Timothyseed, .... 3.62 i

Flaxseed, ...... 1.90

3vtA.rtxiiAC3Hja.
Evaws Vaboamf. At the M. E. Parsonage

at Newport on the 20tn Inst., by Kev. H. C.
Cheitou Mr. W. If. Evans, to Miss Mary E.
Vancamp, both of Perry county.

msA.rcxx&.
Obris. On the l'Jth Inst., near Ickeshurg

Elder George Orris aged Til years 6 mouths and
8 days.- ;. . -' ' r.V

Black. At his resldouce la this borough on
the 21st lust., Hon. James black aged 80 years
and months. 11 '

Aacnt8 Wanted,
For the llvest and most agreeable and Instruc

tive book of tho year, ,
- i

BUFFALO
riy Hon. W1. fc. ,Webb, of ToiWka. Kansas., the
wealth and wilduens, mysteries aud marvels, of
the boundless West fully and truthfully described.
Overflowing with wit und humor,. A Complete
tl ulde for SiHirtsinnii and KmlgrnntsV PIloFuBK- -

I.V AND SI'I.UMDll)t,y 1LLUHTHATKD. .

Popular, and selling beyond precedent.
Hencl for llluntrated circular, terms, etc. at once.
to lidHHAlfl) flltO'S., Pulilbhesn, 7i, ttuiiMJU
Street, Philadelphia. , . 7 .J i t .1 . i,

4

RoMnson Hone & Go's
'.! '' , "'i'1 . ""Ii V ' ;

:" 'or e aY '
' : "'

American : C i Reus, J

iimi ... i : , ... vti i (.
--31; 'XT'; V15:'XJ ;JvI '

;

,... ...'i AND' ,:'' '"''': '

M'E'NAGE RI E

21st Tour on the 'American Continent 1

,. WILL EXHIBIT AT ,

On Thursday,' June 27th', 1872,

At Bloomficld,
On Friday,' i June 28th, 1872.

This exhibition 'Is friven under one tent, ca'pable of seating 10,000 spectators, with seats so
arranged as to give all an opportunity of wit-
nessing the exhibition without moving front'
tenttotent. j , ;,,--

A GRAND PROCESSION ! J

'

WILD ANIMALS t
Tropical Bird Show, and Muse-ur- n

Department of Extraor-
dinary Attractions!

The following artists, known by all show- -
?;oing peoplo to be the Brightest Shining Stars

profession, many of whom coma before
you fresh from their European triumphs, will
appear at each performance, making what we
clulm, vlsi The Most Complete Circus In
America.

MADAM MARIE KOBINBON, the univer-
sally acknowledged Queen of the Menage.

M'LLE ANNIE KOBIN8UN, the brilliant,
lively and venturesome young Premiere Eiues-- 1
trlonne.

M'LLE BURTON, the Premiere Equestri-
enne, stands as well as for her
great personal beauty and winning grace, as
for the perfection of her accomplishments.

MR. JOHN GLENROY, who as a principal
rider, is acknowledged, both im Eurouo and
America, to be a perfect master of his profes-
sion and without a peer in any of his great
specialties.

MR. CHARLES COVELLI, whose daring
feats of horsemanship have rendered him cele-
brated throughout the world.

MR. CLARENCE BURTON, the . wondor.
whose lofty and lightning tumbling utterly
eclipses the most admired efforts of all preced-
ing oonlempornneous tumblers.

uikam DAI, Ariel of the Arena.
MAST. ALEXE8, the Wild Indian Rider. '

MAST. TOMMY HYATT E. the little man
or many lorma.

&iK. ANUx BHOWERB, the Escandescenee
Juggler. " -

x UCK rKLNtJIPAL LADY RIDERS I '
Three ClowusOliarlea Cove! II, Hiram Day

ana nnuuv ciurK. , i

t3f" Admission 60 Cents. Children, under
10 years, DSCentsV " J ", "

tO Door open t land 7 P. M.. Perform-
ance at 2 and 8 V..M, : , ,,. . , ,

nioomueld, i uue as, 187- -lt

TO CONSUMl'TIVIGH.
The advertiser, havlticr been nermaiientlv cured

of that dread disease, ooiiHiiniptlon, by s simple'
renieuy, lit anxious 10 musy itmiwn u) nis leuew
sutterers the means of cine. Tn all who dealra It,
lie will seiid a eopy ut the presurlplion lined (free
of charge,) with tho directions for preparing ami
using the same, which they will tllitt u sure cure
for consumption, ant tuna, bronchitis, etc. Parties,
wishing the prescription will please address

. --...Of.' i Hev. KUWAKlJ A. W1UMIM. .

194 Peuu bt., WIlUaUMburg, N, T,


